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JAMESPLAMONDON: We’re going to talk aboutthe tacticsof evangelism.This is

the one-slidereview of the previouspresentation,and that saysit all right there. This

timewe’re going to talk aboutthetactics of evangelism.First, the role of ISVs. ISVs—

independentsoftware vendors—arepawnsin the strugglebetweenplatform vendors.

They are today’s allies; tomorrow, who knows? Tomorrow,you know, it could have

beenthat Netscapewas a little applicationscompanythatwe thoughtwas greatandwe

workedwith, and then suddenlythey caine up with this competingplatform. The

bastards! And you neverknow which way they’re goingto go. They alsocouldjoin up

with, you know, IBM. We worked closelywith Lotus for years. Lotus wasoneof our

strongersupportersof OLE, andyet, thenIBM bought them. It kind of makesit hardto

work with themquite that closelyanymore. So we maymovein their markets;theymay

moveinto ourmarkets,whatever.

They are very valuablepawnsin the struggle,however. We cannotsucceedwithout

them. If you’ve evertried to play chesswith only the piecesin the backrow, you’ve

experiencedlosing,OK, becauseyou’vegot to havethosepawns. They’reessential.So

you can’twin without them,andyou haveto take good careof them. You can’t let them

feel like they’re pawnsin the struggle. I mean,all throughthis presentationpreviously.I

talkedabouthowyou’reusingthepawnsandyou’re goingto screwthem if theydon’t do
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what theywant,andda-da-dah.You can’t let them feel like that. If they feel like that,

you’ve lost from the beginning. It’s like you’re going out with a girl; forgive me

___________ it goesthe otherway also. You’re going out with a girl, what you really

want to do is haveadeep,closeand intimate relationship,at least for one night. And,

youknow, youjust can’tlet her feel like that, becauseif you do,it ain’t going to happen,

right. So youhaveto talk longterm andwhite picketfenceandall theseotherwonderful

things,or elseyou’re nevergoing to getwhatyou’re really looking for. So you can’tlet

themfeel like pawns,no matterhowmuchtheyreally are.

OK, moving it along. Tactical evangelismis getting ISDs to do what you want. So

beforeyoucanget anISV to do what you want,you haveto know whatyou want. And

that’s sometimesnot as easyasit sounds. I mean,someof the Internetstuffwe’re doing,

we’vejust figuredout whatwe want. We haven’tquite figuredout whatwe want from

them,andit’s very different. So what doesthe ISV want? It’s also avery important

consideration. Whatdo you both want? Wheredo your interestscoincide? Wherecan

youwork together?Andwe’re goingto talk about the channelsof information,andthen

my favoritesectionon powerandhowto useit.

Goals. Microsoft is averygoal-drivencompany. Everysix months,hit thoseobjectives.

The goal is alwaysthe same.Your...whenyou’rewriting your reviewandyour-goalsfor

the next six months,your goals should always be worded almost exactly like this:

Establish(whateverit is you’re working on, inserthere)as the de factostandardin the

industry. That’s your goal. Now, that’s differentfrom anobjective. I’ll getto objectives
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in a minute. Whateverthe platform is, you still havethe samegoal. Goals takelonger

than areviewperiod,generallyspeaking,andthey’re not directly measurable.And so

you also needobjectives. Where do you get objectives? How do you figure out what

objectivesare? Well, first of all, DRG does not create the platforms. Somebody

elsewherecreates,you know, like, the Web,andwejust cometo it, like. Or somebody

else createsOLE, andwe’ve got to figure out what to do with it, or whatever. So

someoneelse at Microsoft createsthe platforms. They haveobjectivesfor doing so.

Theyknow what theywant to do with OLE. Go talk to Tony Williams or BobAtkinson

or evenKraig Brockschmidt.Find out whattheir objectivesarefor OLE, and thentry to

figure out how thatworkswith ISVs; howdo ISVs playinto that?

I’ve hadpeopletell meall thetime, I can’t figure out whatmy objectiveshouldbe. \Vell,

go talk to the personwho createdthetechnologyyou’reevangelizing.They’ll havesome

goodideasfor you. There’stheplatformbusinessplan. Somebodyhadto sell the ideaof

OLE to theirmanagement.Therehadto besomekind of planthat went up thechainand

hadagroupreviewwith Bill in the Office of the President,andit got signedoffon and

camebackdowm Find thatplanandget yourideasout of that for what your objectives

are. Find the platformproductmanager. Find out whathis objectivesare. They didn’t

think much about ISVs. Generallyspeaking,DRG thinks about ISVs, the restof the

companydoesn’t,or to theextentthattheydo,they’rethe enemy,right? OnetimeI tried

to get in the early OLE evangelism,one of the argumentsagainst OLE was that

automationmessageswould not be standardized,that we were not in the businessof

standardizingautomationmessages,and that this would be a problem. That’s when I
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figured, let’s find out how hard it is to standardizeautomationmessages,and seeif we

should do it, or interfaceswithin a platformor applicationcategory. So I figured,what’s

an applicationcategorythat Microsoft makesno money on, so that we can possibly

cooperatewith othercompanieswithout havingto havebig political problems?And the

one I decidedon was charting. There was Microsoft chart, but we don’t sell it

independentlyit alwayscomeswith Word andExcel andthensoon. Andsotherearea

whole bunch of other separatecompaniesthat have charting applications: Jendel

Scientific andDeltapoint,andso forth. Theydo nothingbut charting. And so I went to

the variousISVs andsaid,“How would you like to all work togetherto form a standard

charting-OLE interface for both, you know, custom interfacesand OLE automation

interfaces?” And they said, “Great! Great!” But of courseit only mattersif Excel

participates,becauseif Microsoft Office doesn’t use that charting interface, it really

doesn’tmatter. SoI wentto the Excelguys,which is whatI hadexpectedto do, andsaid

specificallyto...I can’trememberthe guy’s name,the guy in Chartwho wasin chargeof

charting,“Hey, how would you like to standardizethis stuff andwork with theseISVs

andmakeit a standard?” Andhisanswerwasverysimple. He said,“Why shouldI work

with~anyoneoutsidethe companyto maketheir productsbetterbecauseall it’s goingto

do is helpthemsell copiesthatcouldotherwisebe aMicrosoftcopy? Any moneythey’re

making they can sell...they can spend on improving their product and staying in

existence,andmakingit harderforusto do well. My job is to makeExcelbasicàlly,like,

the only applicationin the world. And if it doesn’t addmoneyto my bottomline, then

there’sno point in my spendinganycycleson it” And I workedaroundto thata few

times;youknow,youtry to evangelizeyour way in. Internalevangelismis alwaysmuch
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harder thanexternalevangelism,and I can get to that later if anybodywants. But it

basicallywas hopeless.Theguy’s mindsetwas very clear. ISVs aresomethingto crush.

They’reno valueto Office. Office existsto crushISVs. And so therewasno hope,and

the arrangementwith theotherISVs fell apart,andnothingcameof it.

So when you’re talking to other platform managers, keep in mind the fact that they

probablydidn’t think aboutISVs, andyou’re goingto haveto pull ISV informationout of

them,or pull information out that thenyouthentwist and turn into an ISV perspective.

Butget their objectivesand turn theminto your objectives. If your objectivesmap well

to theirs, then they’ll help you becauseyou’re helping accomplishtheir objectives.

Peoplelike it whenyoudo yourwork for them,or their work for them.

OK. Smartobjectives. Youwant to have smartobjectives,andthat’s notjust theusual

Microsoft definition of smart,which is as much like Bill as possible. This is specific,

measurable,actionable,realistic, and timed. So specific means,for example,for the

Windows 95 logoprogramandthe first waveprogram,we wantedsomethingspecific.

Windows 95 logo compliant, since there’sa very specific set of definitions as what

you’ve got to do to get the logo—with a few vaguenesseshere and therefor various

reasons—nonethelessit’s a very specific set of criteria. So that’s a specific thing,

somethingmeasurable.I don’t just want to get a bunch of Windows 95 logo compliant

applicationsdonesometime. I want to get ten of them: ten logo-compliantapplications,

specificaiJyten that havepassedVeritest, OK. They should be actionable. What ten?

Any ten? You know, my buddy’s ten? I mean,it should be tenof the first waveapps,the
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forty first-waveapps,or ten of the marketleadersin thiscategory,of whichheretheyare.

Ten of somespecific list. The objectiveshouldbe realistic. If thereareforty companies

you’re trying to bring over,you’renot goingto get all forty. Someof themhateour guts.

Someof them areowned by our competitors. Someof them are basedon open.doc.

Someof them arejust stupid. I mean,it’s not going to happen. So you’ve got to get

somereasonablesubset,somethingrealistic,andit shouldbe timed. Youwant to get this

doneby a certaintime,so your resultingobjectiveis, in my six-monthreview period,I

want to get ten out of the top fifty key applications of which there is a list, showing

Windows95 logo-compliantversions,at SpringComdex in ‘95. Now, you don’t list in

your objectiveswhichten. You list the fifty. I want to get ten of thesefifty. That gives

youa little flexibility. Doesthat makesense?Any questionson smart objectives?

DIl~I~ERENTSPEAKER: Did you ?

JAMESPLAMONDON: I havenothing to do with the first waveprogram,really, so I

didn’t. My job is, like, Apple, andI’m doing great.

Whatdoesthe ISV want? This is a lot trickier than it sounds. There’s...there’s success,

is the obvious thing, but whatdoesthat mean? Doesthat meanfinancial success?Does

that meansocialandstatussuccess?RayNorda andPhillipe Kahnwerenot motivated by

financial success. They wantedto fight Bill Gates. They wantedto be the next Bill

Gates,the guyon the coverof Fortune magazine,you know, the guywho wasconsidered

to be the impresarioof the software industry,the guy, you know, doing stupid pettricks
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on Dave Letterman’sshow. That’s what theywanted: They wantedto bethe nextBill

Gates,damn it. It hasnothing to do with money or other things. It is widely...I’ll skip

thatone. It was aboutScottMcNeil. Anybody who’s been in the industry long enough

will knowwhat I wasgoingto say,but anyway I’ll go right along.

Anyway, thereare lots of other things that canmotivate people. Sometimesthey just

want to play golf with peoplewho arereally important. Sometimesthey want to impress

their wifewith how importanttheyare. Sometimesthey want to makea lot of moneyand

retire quickly, which is very differentfrom a guywho wantslong-term financial success.

Then that brings me right into the corporate versus personal success. It is a very

importantthing to keep track of. There’s stockprice versus salary. If somebody’spaid

on stock,then he wantsthe valuationof the company to increase, if he’s paid on salary,

what doeshe care? He may want the stockvalue to increasebecausethat’s how he’s

judged asan executive,but it doesn’t really meananything to him, and he can suffer a

few quarters, you know, of downturnfor long-term loss,unless,like, he’sbuying a really

expensivehouseandhe has to sell stock to pay for the house. I mean, knowing these

kinds of things can help you understand the individual’s motivation andmake sure that

you’re tailoring the messageto him. There’s long-term versusshort-term. Is this guy in

it for the long haul? Is this guycommitted to the company? Is he a truebeliever in the

company? Is he going to suffer through hard times with the company in ord~to get

ahead,or did he comeherewhen the stockwasgoingup andit lookedlike he wasgoing

to makea quick hit anda lot of money,andas soonas it goesdown again,he’sout, right?

Knowing whether this guy is going to be in for the long haul tells you whether you
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should sell him with along-termargumentor sellhim on a short-term argument. If it’s

going to last more than six months and he’s a short-timer. you’re not going to sell him.

You’ve got to sell him on a short-term argument,not along-termargument.

Then there’s good for product versus good for resume. This is totally, totally important

when you’re talking to engineers.Engineersvery rarely care about the long-term health

of their company,becauseengineerschangejobs on averageabout onceeverytwo years.

Thereare someengineerswho live andbreathe a specificproduct and aregoing to be

with that product for ten years—peopleon the Word andExcel team,for example. Many

of thoseguyshavebeenworking on no products but thosefor yearsandyearsandyears,

andthat is a wonderful thingand it’s one of the strengthsof Microsoft that we can give

people that we can give people that kind of product focus. But most engineersare not

like that. They’re just doing what’s interesting. They always want to work on the

interesting,challenging,fascinating stufl They want to be at the cutting edge. They

don’t wantto useC, they wantto useC++. Now they don’t want to use C-f-I-, they want

to use Java. They don’t want to work on word processors;they want to work on HTML

processors. They wantto do what’s cool, what looksgreaton their resume,‘what looks

good when they’re talking to their buddies. “Yeah—I’m working on...on a Java

compartner(?). I’m cool, boy. And you’re still working on that COBOL interpreter!”

You know. So figuring out what the personyou’re talking to wants,andput th~esalein

thoseterms, becauseweevangelistsare justsalesmen,right? We don’t usuallythink of it

that way, but we’re just salesmen,and the technologies...whatwe’re selling is the

technology.
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OK, soyou’ve talked the guy into it He’s going to do what you want. Now what? Just

becausethe guy has decided he’s going to support OLE, for example (my favorite

example), we’ll use the Internet. Say we have an Internet strategy, we’ll say

hypothetically, just for the sake of argument. OK, and we’ve talked somebody into

supportingour Internet strategyor somespecificpieceof it. In order for them to do so,

they now need to, like, do something. They have to have softwaredeveloperkits; they

have to have trainingin what our strategyis. They needto have documentation.They

needto have compilers andtoolsthat supportit. There’sall sortsof stuff theyneed. This

is the evangelisminfrastructure. This is the stuff you needin order to turn your saleinto

a shipping product. Building that infrastructureis part of evangelism. It’s easyto poke

fingersaroundandsaythat it’s thoseguys’ job or it’s theseguys’ jobs or whatever. This

is especiallytrue with training. We have this group called Microsoft Educational

Servicesthat hasbeennotoriously pathetic at shippingcoursesearly, but their way of

dealingwith coursesin the pasthas been,if wewant acourseon FoxPro,wewait until

FoxPro ships,andthenwe get someof the leaddevelopersto help us put together the

courseon how to useit.. Well, that may makesensein an enduserproductscenario,of

which FoxPro isn’t really a good example,but for a systemsoftwareproduct,whereas

soonasyou roll outthe technologyyou’ve gotto have ISVs already supportingit in order

for it to build the momentumandso forth...Thatmeansyou have to have the coursedone

beforethe product goesinto beta, let aloneafterwards, after it ships. And sowehavehad

just the worsttimetrying to pull coursesout of Microsoft EducationalServices. It’s just

beenlame.
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Well, it’s been reorganizednow to where it’s under Doug, OK, so there’s somehopethat,

you know, this situationwill turn around.. But, like, don’t count on it! Work with the

MS...MicrosoftEducationalServicesguys. Try to get them to build a coursein what it is

you need,andif that doesn’t work, if I may quote myself, “Screw ‘em!” And find some

out-of-housevendor, sometrainingvendor, who will develop the coursewarefor you and

thenyou canpointpeopleat him, right? You’re building businessfor him. He likes this.

This is good. He can give little short coursesat conferencesandstuff~,build up business.

He’s the expertin thisare& Cometo mc andgettrained, OK. Soyou’ve got to build this

infrastructureyourselfor you will fail in accomplishing your objectives. So, sinceafter

all we’re very goal driven, very objectives driven, if you want to accomplish your

objectives then build everything you need. Don’t just point fingers and whine.

Whining...we don’t givepeoplegood reviewsfor being really goodwhiners.

Veryoften, I don’t know how it works in the field, but certainly in Corporate, peopleget

bad reviewsif they pointout problems andthey say,’look, we’re goingto fail if this isn’t

fixed. Thismustbe fixed or elsewe’re goingto fail. Well, that thing doesn’t get fixed,

let’s say, andsowe do fail, and the evangelistthinks he’s going to get a goodreview

becausehe pointedout the problem. But the evangelist in fact gets a crappy,review

becausehe didn’t fix the problem. He didn’t go out and bang on peopleanctbangon

people’s bossesandgo to Bill anddo whatever wasnecessaryto solve the problem, all

right? We’re in a weird position here becauseyou’re responsiblefor the whole thing. If

OLE’s screwedup, if the Internet story’s screwedup. if whatever it is you’re working on
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is screwedup, your job is to fix it. Don’t whine about it; fix it! OK, build the

infrastructurefirst.

Let me go back to that one for a minute. Create supportingevidence. When you’re

thinking aboutour Internet strategy, the main thing you want to think about is the

presentationyou’re going to give to an ISV that says,this is why you should supportour

Internetinfrastructureandour internet technologiesinsteadof Netscape’s. You should

support ours becauseof these three reasons. There are always three reasons.

Rhetoricallyspeaking,you shouldalwayshave threereasons.And for eachof thosethree

reasons,you havethreebullet pointsthat saywhy that’s true. Theseare the supporting

evidence. OK, you should support Point Number Onebecauseof this, becauseof this,

and becauseof this. You needto know what your becausesare,andif you don’t have

anyevidenceto supportthem,createit Find somethird-party vendorwho will saythat

this is true. Do an independent third-party study that will support those arguments.

Createthe evidenceyou need,don’t just rely on it to comeout of the ether. Don’t just

wait for somebodyto write the article that saysit’s true. Find somebody.Say if you’ll

do this for me,I’ll do this for you. Getit done. Then you’ve got your datapoints. So

createtheevidenceyouneed.

Infrastructure. More infrastructure. There’s decisionsupport materials. Ho~tdo you

make the salehappen? And onceyou’ve convinced one person,how doesthat person

coverhis butt whenhe tries to sell it to his boss? Right. Covering your butt is a very

importantthing in the industry. Microsoft peopleforget that, becausegenerally speaking
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at Microsoft youcan do the right thingandaskfor forgivenesslater, andusuallyget away

with it. Most companiesyou have to prove that it’s the right thing to do before you can

get started,andthat’s very hard. Proving that it’s the right thing, though. is not literally

what you have to do. What you have to do is prove that the personwho decides to

approve it won’t be in trouble if it goeswrong,OK? That’s different from showing that

it’s the right thing to do. You need to be able to prove to this personand showto this

person thatyou’re trying to convince,that if he goesalong with you anddoeswhat you

say, he’ll be OK. Nobody ever went wrong for buying...got fired for buying IBM. That

kind of thing. That’s cover your ass materials, right? I can talk more about that if you

want.

OK, soyou want white papers,demos,testimonials,analysts’report..Analystsareeven

better thanconsultants,OK? Consultantsarejustpeoplewho go around andgive their

advice,andhelp peopledo theirjob. Analystsarepeoplewho do nothing but comeup

with scenariosarid hypothesesarid projectionsandestimatesandstuff that peoplepay a

lot of attentionto. I mean,whenDataquestsayssomethingis true,ooh! They musthave

really donetheir homework and comeup with thisnumber. That’s not true. Dataquest

saidwe’d sell 30 million copiesof Windows95beforethe endof ‘95. Oops! Not right.

But, boy, it looked good on paperthere for a while. I mean,we could hardly even

manufacturethem that fast. That wasstupid. They never should have said that. I think

they lowered their estimateto under20 million now, andnow, funnything, they’re tight.

Nothing likehavingsomedata,youknow, onwhich to makeaprojection.
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The analysts...thefinancial analystsparticularlycarry a lot ofweight. We may think that,

you know, Christine Comerford and JesseBurst and other people who write in the

Windows magazinesare important,but the most importantanalystsare the guys who

work for, like, Goldman SachsandLehman Brothers and the other financial analysts.

And if you can influencethoseguys’ opinions...andthey almostnever hear directly from.

like, evangelists,andsowhen they do you have to be real careful. You don’t want Bill

callingyou up andsaying,“What wasthis I saw from your _______?“ You have to be

real careful. But going to those guys and giving them information canbe very, very

leveraged,because,you know, everybody readsPC Week, but the VPs andabove, those

guysare reading the GoldmanSacksanalystreports. They’re the guys, you know, really

making the decisions.

OK. Training resources. Once you’ve sold the company on implementing your

technology,their developershave to be trained in how to do so. That’s where the

documentationcomesin. Samplecodeon how to do it. Mike McEwan just spenLhow

many months,Mike? Writing the sample code for OLE control containersand OLE

controlsamples.I meana bunch of time.

MIKE: Oh,ittookmeaweek,butlhad____________________________

JAMES PLAMONDON: The thingwas90%donein a week,OK. Booksandarticles.

I mean,Kraig Brockschmidt hada heckof atimeconvincingDRG at the time that it was

a good useof his time to write a book—theInside OLE book. It was a darngoodthing
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he did it, becausenobody else was doing it. I mean,the OLE documentation certainly

wasn’t going to get anybody to supportthe code. So getting books andarticleswritten is

a very good thing. Courses. A lot of peoplejust can’t learn unlessthey’re locked in a

room for a long periodof time....Nevermind.

DIFFERENTSPEAKER: We’ll openthe door_____________

JAMES PLAMONDON: Infrastructure.There’s more infrastructure. Implementation

resources. You needconsultants. I’m going to talk more about consultantslater.

Developerswho you canpointat aproblem. Theporting lab is awonderful infrastructure

that you canbring people into the Microsoft Porting Lab and have people leave...Who

here doesnot know aboutthe porting lab? Don’t be shy. Good, you alreadyknow it.

Tool support Debuggers.Compliancetesting. All of this is important infrastructure.

There’s more infrastructure. Marketingresources.Events,catalogs,pressreleases,press

tours, CD samplers,joint advertising. Theseareall things that you should arrangeto

have in placebefore you startyour evangelismcampaign.OK, that meansyou’ve got to

do a lot of setupwork beforehand,but it’s by far the bestway to get going, becauseyou

know all of the things you needto do acourse...alongthe courseof time, arealready

gettingsetup.

Mind share. Mind shareis themost importantconceptin evangelism. To controlmental

output,you have to control mental input. You’re going to control what the developers
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write, the code they write. You have to control what they’re thinking, which meansyou

have to control the input to their brain. The wayyou do that is by taking control of the

channelsby which the developersreceive their information. And in that I’m including

the marketing slimeandtheVPs andexecsandso forth. Thus you control mind share, by

controlling input.

There are many channelsof communication. There’s one-on-one. This is the staple of

evangelism,whereyou andabunch of peoplego sit down in a room andyou sell them on

your idea. You should supportMicrosoft’s Internet technologybecauseof thesethree

reasons...OK,andsoforth. That’s why you should do it, andwe’ll makeit easyandwe’ll

ensurethat you make money andwe’ll give you lots of exposureand it’s the best thing

for you.

You can do thosein a numberof ways. You can do it in person, which is extremely

expensiveand time-consuming. If you go to fly somewhereand talk to people...my

brother’s beenflying all overthe dangplace,out to Toronto andBoston andin the middle

of ablizzard,andNova Scotia, for crying out loud. I mean,howmany peopleherehave

beento NovaScotia?OK. Actually, that’s ahigherpercentagethan I expected.And are

you two from Canada?

DIFFERENTSPEAKER: From Canada.
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JAMES PLAMONDON: OK. So, anybody here who wasn’t born in Canada who’s

also beento Nova Scotia? OK. So it’s very expensiveto do thesetrips. It’s. ..a lot of

timesthat you could be doing somethingelse. You could be doing. ..Well, I’ll get to that

somethinglater. So you want to leveragethat as much as possible. The time you’ve

spent organizing the materials to go talk to oneperson...youwant to spread that time over

as many peopleas possible. So you fly out to the EastCoastas far as you can get and

start flying back, doing as many ISV meetingsasyou canon the way back. That’s the

way to dealwith the time shift as easily as possible,andyou just hit as many ISVs as

possible. You spenda coupleof days in Boston hitting all the Boston ISVs; you go to

Chicagoif you’ve got somethere; you comeback to the Bay Area andspenda few days

in the BayArea, andhit, you know,DesMoinesor Fargo or whatever elseyou care about

on thewayback.

Videoconferenceis evenbetter, if you canswing it. All Microsoft salesofficesarewired

for teleconference,for videoconference,and soyou makean arrangementwith the person

in the regional office—that’s hard—for this third party to come into their office in

Houston or something,andthey’re on oneendof the videoconferenceandyou’re on the

other in Redmond. The advantageof doing this is that you can have all the technical

resourcesat your disposalin Redmond,or your remote site, andget thesepeopletalking,

you know, just exactly the right people,rather thanjust you doing it with no technical

backup. Videoconferencescan be very good. I like videoconferencesa lot. I usethem a

lot, but then there’s avideoconferenceoffice, like, three doorsaway from me.
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Telephoneconferencesare almost as good. A telephonemeeting is different from just

calling somebodyup on the phone andtalking. All right, it’s a very different thing.

When you just call somebodyup on the phone and talk, which you should do, all the

time, to your various ISVs, especiallythe low-level engineers,becausethey just bil-ell,

they justblab all over the place. Oh, we’re...Netscapewasherejust the other day andit

looks like we’re goingto go with their plug-in model in steadof OLE. Oh, really? OK.

Now, the president of the companywould havesaid, “Yes, we’re considering all of our’

various alternativesandwe don’t expectto make a decision for sometime.” The

engineerdoesn’t know anythingabout security andsohe’s just blab-blab. Sojust call in

people. Justcall to your buddies everynow andthen. You know, they’ll have questions

andthey’ll say, Hey, I need this STK. Boom! You send it out there, right? So they

) alwayslook forward to your calls.

Butatelephoneconferenceis a~verydifferent thing. You sendemail, you scheduleit, it’s

an official meeting, it’s as if you’re right there in person. You’re just doing it by

telephone. And so they get four or five people in a roomwith a speakerphone in the

middle, andthey,you know, have...you’vegot the meetingagenda,you have objectives

thatyou want to accomplishin the meeting, it’s just like you’re having a one-on-one

physical meeting except you’re doing it by phone. And I have had better luck with

these...thereare somereasonswhy it’s in fact betterthana person-to-personmeeting.

You can have somebody in your office taking noteswho the other guys don’t know is

there, all right? And he’s writing notes,and you’re writing notesto eachother andso
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forth, all this kind of stuff. It canbe very, very useful. So keeptelephoneconferencesin

mind.

Conferences. When you actually go to a conference, leverage the crap out of those.

Always get somekind of a meeting room. We did theseat the DecemberPEC in 93.

Wehada bunch of meeting rooms setup and calledour ISVs beforehand and arranged

(at least I did) to pack the meetingroomswith ISV visits during the show, because

developerscoming to this location from all over the world, let’s leveragethe hell out of

thatandmeetwith peoplewho areso far away we don’t want to go there, OK? And it’s

also an opportunityto just sortof put up a sign that says“The ~angelistis In,” and if

you want to talk to the evangelist, you know, schedulesometime here. Those can

really random and a completewasteof time, but every now andthenthey can be really

interesting. They canbe companiesthat are up-and-coming. And, you know, theyre

very interestingcompaniesto work with. They’ll be a good source of quotes and

magazinearticlesand stuff, but they won’t do a lot in the market,OK? Butyou never

know abouttheseguysunlessyou let themcometo you.. We arenot all-knowingor all-

powerful. We cannotselecteverythingaswell asweinight let themcometo ussome.

Trade shows. I work the crap out of tradeshows. My favorite thing to do is to get the

mapof the tradeshow,and you photo-reduce it down so that it’ll fit on a notebook,

somethinglike aclipboard,so that you can seethe whole showfloor at a glance. Then

you find out...youlook at the programguide to seewhich companiesarethere,and you

figure out which onesyou want to see. And you arrangethose in a numericallist by
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boothnumber. Then you mark all the booths that you want to visit on the map, and you

drawalittle line that’s the shortestpath throughall thosebooths,andI hit over fifty ISVs

at a trade showthat way, in two days. That’s 25 ISVs a day. Over the courseof an eight-

hour showthat’s three an hour...twenty minutes—Imean, that’s an amazingly leveraged

use of time, to hit all those companiesand say, thank you for supporting Windows

(always). Thankyou for supporting Windows,wereally appreciateyour support. People

are blown awayby that. Wow! Microsoft is thanking me for supportingtheir platform.

That’samazing—Imean, it’s not like I have anychoice,but we’re thanking them. Sowe

love that. And then you say, you know, I seeyour product here andit looks great. You

read the little blurb, you know, thirty secondsbefore you comeup, so you know what

companyit is you’re talkingto andwhat they’ve just shipped andsoon. And I’d like to

know, you know, is there anythingI cando to help you? You don’t asic, ‘What areyour

plans for your future version?” becausethey mightnot want to tell you. But if you say, is

there anythingI can do to help you with your next version, then suddenly they say,

“Yeah, we’re havingproblems getting a Windows NT, andthere’s this, this, tha-tha-tha-

tha,” andyou say, “That’s all great,but I can’t really write that down right here? Can

you sendme an email? Here’s my card,” right, that pushesall the action items off on

them, which meansif it’s really importantthey’ll do it, andif not, they’re not wasting

your time. And all you write down is when they expectto ship their stuff. When they

expectto ship your stufl~,andif thereareanymajor blocking items. And thenyou’ve just

gatheredwonderful information, andyou know an awful lot more about thesecompanies

thanyou might have before. And you check out, you know, whether they have any

“Windows 95 Sucks” stickers in their booth or anythinglike that, and you just write
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down somebrief notes like that. And thoseare very, very leveraged. Work the heck out

of trade shows. Don’t just go to a trade show and wander aroundthe booths, right?

Terrible wasteof time.

Channels of Information. There’s one too many presentationswhere you’re actually

giving a presentation at a conference. You should never give a presentation at a

conference.Nobody from Microsoft should ever give a presentation at a conferenceif

wecanpossiblyavoid it, becauseyou could be doing somethingelsethen. Furthermore,

you’re not objective(?). Nobody’sgoingto believeanythingyou say. Get a third partyto

givethe presentation at aconference. It’s valuableto a consultantor an analystto give a

presentationat a conference. It gives them exposure; it’s good marketing for a

consultant; they want to do it, and you can get something in return. II you write this

article for me or this sample code, I’ll arrange for you to speakat this conference. Oh,

yeah, can I do that? They love that. So when you’re giving a presentationat a

conference,you’re throwingaway an opportunityto get somebodyelseto do something

for you. OK, soyou’re not only waiting your time, you’re wastingother time.

Road shows. Road showsare...DRGusedto do this a lot. We’d put together aroad show

and do a twelve-city tour presenting the sameall-base seminarover andover. We’ve

shiftedto a model more recently wherewebroadcast the road showcontent by satellite

to theatersall over the world, andthat works a lot better. So you pay $25 to go into the

theaterandsit in adarkenedroomwith a whole bunch of other dweebseating popcorn

andwatchingBill. It’s athing. It’s atribal thing.
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Trade showbooths. You can get a booth at a tradeshow. I mean, you canhave “The

Evangelist is In” booth at a trade show and just say, here’s Microsoft Developer

Relations, if you have any problems, cometalk to us. The problem is everybody has

problems andthey all want to talk to you, andthey’re all random, andyou really can’t do

anythingabout them becausethey have to do with, you know, I have this bug in my

program, or, you know, I don’t understand what this particular call in OLE does, and

there’s really almostnothing you can do to help thoseguys. And soyou end up saying

over and over, you know, here’s MSDN, you should, you know, buy a subscription to

MSDN, here’s how to get this information,here’s information about technical supportI-

can’t-help-you, I-can’t-help-you, I-can’t-help-you. And so it’s not a very positive

message. So we’ve done thesebefore, the trade showbooths, but I don’t recommend

them unless, like, you’ve got a coupleof really super-technicalpeople who really can

answer all theseguys’ questions,but thenyou’re goingto have a line so long the rest of

thetradeshowis going to empty,andnobody’sgoingto like that.

Developer conferences: Samekind of thing. If somebody’s putting on a developer

conference,saySymantecor Borland is putting on a developer conference. Boy, we

wantto help thoseguys alot, becausethey’re goingto be talkingabout how they support

OLE and how they supportout Internet stuff, or how they do various things, and if

they’re not, we’re screwingup big-time, becausethat’s what they should be saying. So

any time there’s a developers’ conference,we want to be involved like crazy and

leveragethosethings like crazy.

J
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Developers’specialinterestgroups. There’s a special caseof one too many meetings

becausethere’s one guy giving apresentation,andthere’s a whole bunch of other people

meeting,or listening. So it’s asif you hada wholebunch of peoplesitting aroundatable

andyou’re just selling. That’s the one casewhere it’s goodto haveMicrosoft speak,is at

a developers’ specialinterestgroup, becausethey don’t get it very often. Usually they

get a vendor of a developertool, or I went...in mostplaces,it’s “I went to thisconference

and here’s what I found out,” andit’s, you know, kind of boring. Very frequently...and

sohaving somebody from Microsoft actually cometo their developers’ special interest

group—it’s like, Man, we mustbe important! We’re coolbecauseMicrosoft is coming,

OK? Any time you canmake somebodyfeel cool, that’s good. The sig leadersarevery

importantpeople. They are people who choose. They choosewho speaksand who

doesn’t speak at thesesig conferences. They setup the agenda. They have influence

over twenty, thirty, ahundred,however many people cometo this sig. And however

manypeopleareon the mailing list, which is also a valuable commodity. So those sig

leadersare like consultants. They arevery valuable peoplethat you want to sebmooze

with.

I don’t know if everybodyrecognizes that word “schmooze” there at the bottom.

Scbmoozeis, I think, aYiddishword. Basicallyit meanssuckup to, socializewith, take

care of; love and so forth, go to dinner with, get drunk together, talk about your

girlfriendsandboyfriendsandwhatever. I mean,just socializelike crazy,and pump for

information, and leak little bits of tidbits of information that think...makethem feel
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specialthat they’re hearingit and work the crowd and so on. Schmoozingis a very

important part of an evangelist’sjob, and the better you are at it. the better, because

everybodywho meetsyou should think—you know. OK, I hate Microsoft like everybody

else,I’m a good member of the Computing Society, I hate Microsoft, that’s what you

have to do to get in. But, you know, I like the individualpeopleI’ve met from Microsoft.

You know, you’re all ambassadorsof Microsoft, andthey should...if we can’thelp them

hating Microsoft, at least wecan have them like the individuals, and that’s a big step in

the right direction.

I, for example, wasonce a Macintosh developer. I developedMacintosh software. I

never worked for Apple, but was...wrote a lot of magazine articles andstuff in the

Macintosh community. I developed...!formeddevelopergroups, I spokeat conferences,

I was the kind of person that you want to find as an evangelist,becauseI wasanunpaid

guy who goesout andspreadsthe word. Right? Any time Apple could get me to say

somethingit wasmore crediblethanwhen they said it, and!wasout theredoing this and

I wasn’t evencostingthem anything. It wasgreat. Well, I left the Macintoshworld and

started doing Windows stuff andbecame thisnotorious heretic, OK. But on the other

hand,I wasjustsuchahell of anice guy—youknow, you guys know that’s not true,but

they didn’t—I was such a hell of a nice guy that they’d go, You know, that damned

Plamondon, you know, he’s working for the Evil Empire, he’s seducingpeople to the

Dark Side, but,you know, he’s such a hell of a swell guy...youknow, I hate Microsoft,

but he’s OK. Yeah,actually, it was...soyou just want to be aheck of anice guy. Beinga

heck of a nice...this is...Oneof the things I like about evangelismis that it’s one of those
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few jobs where being a nice guy is valuable. And it wasn’t of any value to me asa

programmer. They don’t care how nice you were, they just want to know how many

lines of codeyou write, that’s all. So, anyway.

Channelsof information. There’s more of them. Developerconferences.There aretwo

kinds of developer conferences. There’s those that are controlled by the platform

vendors, such as our PDC. We control everything that goeson there; nobody says

nothing thatwe don’t approve beforehand. Samewith Brain Share and Lotusphereand

Apple’s Worldwide DeveloperConference,andI’m sureIBM hassuch conferences. Or

there areindependentconferencessuch asSoftwareDevelopment, Window, Mac Hack,

various Comdex,so forth. At enemyconferencesyou gather intelligence. You go to the

enemysessions,seewhat they’re saying,talk to people,be nice. Justbe super nice. You

never sayanythingrude; never, never, never. Stand up at the microphone at an enemy

conferenceandsay, “Excuse me,you’re full of shit,” you know. “You’re wrong; that’s

not true; if you looked in ourdocumentation you’d realizethatwasn’ttrue. You justsaid

that OLE doesn’t do irregularly-shapedobjects, that OLE doesn’t do multiple active

simultaneousobjects,that..you know...that they’re all heavyweightandhave to live out a

process. You saidthosethings andthey’re all demonstrably not true. In fact, I have a

demonstration right here on my laptop...” You know, I mean,that’s just...it’s absolutely

pointless. You gain nothing,you look like an idiot, it looks like Microsoft is just, you

know, raining on their parade. You just never, ever say anythinglike that. You can

occasionally go up andsay, “Hi, this was a really greatpresentation. Thankyou very

much for doing it. I had a question about one of thesethings. You said it would be
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shippingbywhen, exactly?” OK. That kind of thing is OK. You’re just askingfor very

generalinformationthat anyoneelsecould have asked. But even then it’s betterto get

somebody...some shill to go up and ask the question for you. I mean, if you’re at a

conferencelike that, hopefully you know somepeoplethere. Get them to go ask the

question for you,what the hell.

So at independentconferences,or rather those controlled by the enemy vendor, just

gatherinformation. At independentconferences,subvert them. Find the people who

choosewho goeson the agendaand who doesn’t. Send that person all the free software

in the world they want. Find out if their kids are in school, find out what schoolthey go

to, send them free software;seewhat kind of car they drive, sendthem a little keyring

with that car’s logo on it, you know. Anything, anything. Love thosepeople. Justsuck

up to them so hard your face collapses. I mean, those people...thosepeople are so

valuableto you, it’s beyondbelief, becausethey control who goeson that sessionor not.

At last week’sMacworld expo, I had a sessionadded to the conferenceagendacalled

Windows95Programmingfor MacintoshDevelopers.At Macworld! Canyou imagine?

0K

DIFFERENTSPEAKER: How wasattendance?

JAMESPLAMONDON: It was pretty crappy becausethey didn’t put it on the main

agenda,unfortunately. It fell off the list. i’m sureshe did this on purpose. She was

returning the favor to me by putting,making the sessionhappen,but she wascovering
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her butt with Apple by not putting it on the ConferenceAt a Glance session—er,listing,

right? The main bulletin, or the detailed description was there, but it wasn’t on the

Conferenceat a Glance session,right, so it waskind of funny. Lastyear I had a similar

sessionthat I did on my own in ameetingroom that I rented rather thanbeingpart of the

agenda,andit waspackedthe whole time, you know. I carefully made sure that press

andanalystscameby andpeekedin the door andsaw that it was packed, you know. But

thistime it wasn’t sogood.

But nonetheless, I mean, Windows 95 programming for Mac developers on the

conferenceagendaat the Macworld Expo—I mean,you couldn’t pay enoughto get that.

And all it costme wassomefree software, andher husbandhad had a stroke andI sent

her somearticlesaboutrecenttherapyandresearchin strokes,went to the library and

looked it up. I had a problemwith that one. I mean,that onewas...youknow, I care

about her as a person, I’ve knownher for years,you know, I was truly sorry that her

husband had a stroke; my grandmotherdiedof a stroke. I waskind of interestedin the

topic. I went to thelibrary anyway,I foundthis information. I wasabout to fax it to her,

andI said,“Wait aminute. This is, like, totally scummy. I know I’m doing this for a

purpose!”

DuIIERENT SPEAKER: I go back to my former question. How do your-sleepat

night?

L~J
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JAMES PLAMONDON: Well, it turns out that the information was actually quite

valuable to her. I mean, it wastalking about a drugand a therapythat shewas not aware

of, andthat her doctor wasn’t aware of. So,I mean,I actuallyhelped her andeverything.

She alsoowedme andsheput my conferencesked...sheput my sessionon the conference

agenda. I mean, what canI say? I’m just too nice of...OK. So you want to love those

conferencesto death. i’ve killed at least two Mac conferences. First there was the Mac

App DevelopersConference. I was on the Board of Directors of the Mac App

DevelopersAssociation long ago, and after I left I worked to try to turn it into a cross-

platform developersconference,and I did. I managedto make iL.their last conference

wasverycross-platfonn,both Windows andMacintosh, which of courseturned off their

Macintosh audience; half of the conferencewas irrelevant to them. They didn’t care

about Windows. They were a bunch of Mac guys. Which diluted the value of the

conference. And they didn’t know how to advertise the Windows guys when the

Windows guysshowedup. Sothey lost moneythat year andthe group folded. Oh,well.

Onelesschannelof communicationthatApple canuseto reach its developers.

The otherconferencewascalled the Technologyand IssuesConference. it had been

goingon for, like, tenyears. It wasan independentconference.it wasby invitation only.

They invited VPs andaboveat all the major Mac software companies.And they always

held it in, like, Yosemiteor Vienna or Hawaii. It was a big junket thing. Aii~iIit was

always...theyheld the conferencethe last few days of the weekbefore Fourth of July

weekend,right, so it was just a junket trip. But Apple always hated this conference

because,you know,all of their ISVs got together andreceiveda messagethat they didn’t
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control as much as they would have liked. Well, I sponsored a dinner and I

brought...becauseonceyou sponsoradinner,right, you get to talk to them duringdinner.

You get to do a dinnerpresentation,OK, oncethe clatter of knivesdiesdown. And we

were therebeing sohelpful. Apple wasstill nickel and diming its developers to death.

And sowe’re there handing out free software developers’ kits to everybodythere,and

free copiesof the Explorer PD and other things like that for their kids, because,you

know, they’d bring their wives andfamilies alongwith us, andsowe’d give them free

gamesandstuff. And thenI gavethemthisbig presentationoverdinnerandsoon. So it

seemedlike Microsoft dominatedthe conference. Well, Apple got sopissedoff at this

that they threatenedthe guy that ran the conferencethat they were never going to send

anybodyagain,that they weregoing to scheduleconferencesthat directly opposedit so

thatthe VPscouldn’t go to his conference,they could only go to Apple’s conferenceand

so forth. Soby injectingMicrosoftcontent into the conference,the conferencegot shut

down. The guywho ran it said,why am I doingthis? I’m losingmoneyon it everyyear

anyway. ScrewApple, they don’t need my help. And so the conferencedied, so that’s

two. I’m workingontwo otherMacconferencesnow.

OK, so independentconferences,love them to death. Channelsof information. They’re

developermagazines.Developerslove to readother people’sexperiences.I remember

whenI wasfirst learningprogramming,I wassubscribingto amagazinethat ~emed to

solvethe problemI wasworking on everymonth.. Every month I’d be encounteringthis

new problem and rackingmy brain, trying to figure out how to deal with it, and this

magazinewould comeout and it solved the problem. it was amazing. It was a very
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introductorykind of magazine,though,andI got to a certainpointwhere it wasn’t useful

any more. But there’s a zillion programmermagazines. There’s not just Microsoft

SystemsJournal; there’s also...gosh,what is it, WinTechJournal,the DOSI\Vindows

ProgrammersJournal; there used to be somethingcalled the OS/2 Programming

Magazine,it was thenOS/2 andWindows,which was then Windows and OS/2, andnow

it’s just Windows, and...and so on, OK? There’s lot’s of independent programming

journals. You want to infiltrate those. Again, there’s two categories. There’s thosethat

are controlled by vendors; like MSJ; we control that. And there’s those that are

independent. The onesthat we control, you use. It’s an opportunityfor consultants and

so forth to get their stuff published, right? You cansay, if you do this...if you join this

beta program, I’ll give you early accessto the technology. Your deliverable is a

magazinearticle, OK? I’m not askingyou to ship a product by a certainschedule,but

you must ship me an article with sample code and so forth, which I will then get

published in MSJ, which will then establishyou asan expert in the field, which will help

your consultingbusiness.Everybodywins, OK? So that’s how you usejournalsthat we

control. The onesthat third parties control, like the WinTech Journal,you want to

infil ate. You want to get yourselfonto the advisorycommitteethat picks out which

authorsarepublished and which onesaren’t, or which topics arecoveredandoverthese

specialissues,thingslike that Justbesohelpful thatthey can’tdo withoutyou, andthen

makesurethat things go yourway. Justhelp thosemagazineslike crazy. Encouragenew

writers. Magazines...technicalmagazinesface the sameproblemsthat we do in hiring

evangelists.They’ve got to find peoplewho are bothvery technicalandknow how to

string wordstogetherin sentencesthat makesense,andpeoplearenot usuallytrainedin
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both. You usuallyget one or the other. It’s like...whenI was going to school,I was...you

know, I wasasciencemajor. I wasn’t going to take any of theseartsy-fartsylanguage

and stuff classes. That’s for thoselosers who are in Liberal Arts, and basket-weaving

classes.And somost peopledon’t do both. So when you can find somebodywho can

write an article well and point him at one of these magazines: Ooh, that’s great.

Magazineslovethat. Theyowe you.

And anytimeyou can addvalue to the independentmagazines,they love you to pieces.

Onetime I paid 20 grand(peanuts in the grandschemeof things) to get 20,000CDs made

up that had the Mac OLE Software DeveloperKit on them, with somesamplecodeand

documentationand so forth. And I made a dealwith the Mactech magazine, the only

independentMacintosh progr~imming magazine, to put this CD into the magazine.

They’d never done that before, so it wasblazing anew trail for them,andit was my

primarychannelof distributingMac OLE to the developercommunity. I mean,we don’t

haveanMSDN/Mac. We don’t have away of reachingMac developers. So I usedtheir

magazineas my primarychannel,which is greatfor them,becauseit addsa lot of value

to their magazine.You’ve gotto go buy the back issueif you don’t alreadysubscribe, in

order to get the Mac OLE SDK.. Their businessin back issueswent up dramatically.

Theyhand out...I timed it to be the issuethat they handedout at a developersconference,

at one of the big Macworld expos,andso,you know, they’re wow! Comeby iir booth

and get a free copy of the Mac OLE CD andthe magazine. It wasa big deal for them.

So I wasadding value to the independentmagazine. Any time you cando that, they love

you.



Channelsof information. There’s Jots of them. There’s online forums, the Usenet

groups,watch the way the PentiumPro, or the Pentium ______ Point bug blewup on

Intel. It wasalmost exclusivelythroughthe Internet,becausethe Internet chat groups

just, you know, beat that one to death. There was a sessiongoing on acrossthe hail here

about how to be a good spokes-creaturefor Microsoft on the Internet, and I...that was

actually my first claim to fame before I started doing presentationsand forming users

groupsandso forth, was that I was really goodon the Internet. And themainthing I did

was that I wasvery formal and polite. It’s very easyto piss peopleoff on the Internet,

becauseall they can read is what you wrote. They can’t watch the fact that you’re

smiling when you typed it, they can’t seethat. And imodicons(?)don’t work because

you can’ttell whether the imodicon is seriousor sarcastic, right? Yeah, tight! What a

moron! So alwaysassumethat you’re wrong when you’re writing somethingon the Net.

This is the point..theway I alwaysdid. I said, “1 seem to misunderstand something.

You’re sayingthat thisis true, andthis is true, but I thought thatthiswas true. What am I

missinghere?” And they’d say, oh, gosh,you’re right! I guesswe have to fix that.

Whereas if I’d said, “You’re morons! This is true andthis is true, andthis is also true!

You’re idiots!” They’d go,“No, we’re not You’re wrong.” Right? Nobodywants to be

attacked like that. The immediate responseis to defend. Whereasif you’re saying,hey,

I’m missingsomething. i’m justa lowly guy, you know, whatever, thenpeopleitYe much

morewilling to say, oh, no problem. I canhelp you with that. It’s like this. Right? That

givesthem the opportunityto be the,you know,big importantguy. Sothat’s good.
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Developerstend to be impressedby veryclear, verypolite, very concisecommunication.

If you write an email that long in which there’s only one key sentence,you’re a moron.

You’re wastingthe guy’s time. All you neededto do waswrite the one sentence.

So don’t wastetheir time. Don’t look like you’re trying to snooker them or something.

and don’t soundarrogant. Microsoft people have this...It is going to be presumed that

you’re an arrogant assholeuntil you prove otherwise. Sobe niceandpolite on email.

Books.There’s avery active bookmarkeL..by the way,how much timedo I have?

DIFfERENTSPEAKER: Anotherten minutes.

JAMES PLAMONDON: Shit OK. Do books. Consult books. Books arereally

important...achannel...consultantsare really important. Consultantsare independent

evangelists.They’repeoplewho are out theredoingour job for us, or doing somebody

else’s job againstus, without evenbeing paid for it. We don’t evenhave to pay ‘em

nothing! This is great.We don’t evenhaveto givethem stockoptions. Theymustbe on

thebleedingedgein orderto sell their services. The only reasonyouhire aconsultantto

do somethingis becauseyou don’t know hovr, becauseconsultantsare, by definition,

theseexpensiveguys who help you go around and help you do somethingThat you

haven’tfiguredout howto do yet,get your projectsstarted,andsoon. Sothey have to be

on the bleedingedge,which meansthey have to be in tight with Microsoft, or somebody

else,or elsethey can’tdo their job well. Suckingup to consultantspays off very ~ve1I.
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They also have the patinaof objectivity: thisvery thin layer, they cansay, I don’t work

for Microsoft, I’m not just spoutingthe Microsoft party line, but...hcre’s the Microsoft

party line, OK? So,a very thin appearanceof objectivity. Contract programminghouses

are the sameway. If you need somesample code written, or a book or an article, or

anythinglike that, for God’s sakedon’t write it yourself. Get them to do it, becausethen

you can do somethingelse, like getting somebodyelse to do part of your work for you.

It’s not only freesyou up to do somethingelse,it’s getting them to do somethingso that

now they’re committed to it, right? They’ve written thisbook on OLE. They’ve learned

a lot about OLE. If thatdoesn’t pay off for them,then they’re losingall that time, so it’s

in their interest to stomp open.docinto the groundandto make OLE successful,tight?

You want to get thesepeoplebought into stuff. You do that by throwingbusinesstheir

way.

Consultantsareoneofthe primarykeysto effectiveevangelism.

So,power andhow to useit, in tenminutes. Well, I’m goingto go longer.

DIEFERENT SPEAKER: That’s all right.

JAMES PLAMONDON: You guys are someof the most powerful peopliin the

softwareindustiy today. Evangelists sometimesthink of themselves,especially at a

remote site...I usedto work at Microsoft’s Bay Area embassy,OK, down in SanMatco, a

suburbof SanFrancisco. And so I understand what it’s like to work in a remote site.
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Admittedly I was only two hoursawayby air, so it wasn’t as remoteas someof you, but

nonethelessit seemedpretty remote at the time. We couldn’t find out who was in charge

ofstuff, we couldn’t get things we needed,andsoon. So I understandhow that works.

Nonetheless,you have a great dealof power. Poweristhe ability to get things done. The

sourceof power is the ability to control the distribution of valuable resources,because

there’sthis fundamentalconceptof psychologyandsociologythat’s called reciprocity.

When I do something for you, you’re supposedto do something for me. It’s a

fundamentalcharacteristicof humannature. You seeit in primate societiesandall sorts

of stuff like that. III do somethingfor you,you’re supposedto do somethingwith me.

It’s not like a law or anything. it’s just afundamentalcharacteristicof humannature. if

you don’t do something for me, you’re a scumbag,all right. You owe me,you bastard.

You seethisall the timein the Hollywoodthing. If you see,like, movieslike The Player

or whateverwherepeople are...it’s about Hollywood. Hollywood is all about the

exchangeof favors andhe acted in my movie andthereforeI have to put him in this other

movie, andso forth. Andwhat you seeis peopleon the phonesaying,“How canyou do

thisto me? Iwasatyourbarmitzvah!Iwas...putyouinthemovie! Iwenttothisplay

with you! I wasat your daughter’s, youknow, whatever, andyou’re not goingto let me

be in your movie? You bastard!” Right? You’ve done all these favors. You’ve

been...thepersonowesyou, andnot to return thefavor is terrible.

Tradingfavors: If you help me, I’ll help you. I do this,you do that. You alwaysreturn

favors, right? Always. If somebodydoessomething for you. evenif you didn’t ask for
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them to, you have to return the favor. It’s a rule. Otherwise you’re the scumbag. Never

work with somebodywho fails to returna favor...for a while, anyway. There’s thisrule

in game theorythat says,if somebodyscrewsyou over, thenyou should screw themover

back, as hard as you canandassoonas you can. Then you forgive him, becauseyou’re

even now, right? That clears the decks and you go forward. So never work with

someonewho hasfailed to return afavor. Be sure to screwhim as hardas you can as

soonas you can, andthenmakesurethat they understandwhat happened,andthenyou

clearthings arid cango forward.

Help people. Help peopleas much as you can,becausethenthey owe you a favor. One

of the first things I did when I starteddoing evangelismto the Mac community is, I

startedgiving stuff away like crazy. Sendingthem the compiler; sendingthem the STK,

sendingthem documentation. I had this thing that got to be knownas the Plamondon

Love Kit. It was thisbig, heavybox full of books andcompilersandgoodies,andMac

developersstartedtalkingaboutthe PlamondonLoveKit, andhow, you know, if you sent

off to Jamesandsaidthatyou were going to do somethingon Windows,he’d sendyou

this PlamondonLoveKit. And Apple wasjust—arrggh,like that,becausethey couldn’t

afford to givestuffaway like that. It wasvery irritating to them. But then theyowedme.

tight? Thenall thoseguys owedme something,andI wasable to get quotesandsome

thingsout of themin return. Soyou want to help peoplesothat theyoweyou back.

You havemany resources. Remember, it’s the exchangeof valuableresources,control

overthe distributionof valuable resourcesthat makesyou powerful. You arepowerless
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if you do not have resources.But you do. By working at Microsoft, you have resources

up the wing-wang. You have resourcescoming out of your pockets all over the place.

You can create your ownresources. Information is the ultimate resource,andthat’s what

Microsoft has in abundance. We have specifications,betas. Early accessto betas are,

like, worth their weight in gold. If you give Company A the beta, but his competitor,

Company B, doesn’thave it, Company B is at a competitivedisadvantage. You control

the distribution of that valuable resource. Freeproducts. Sending off the compiler.

That’s $500 you don’t have to pay. Or, in the caseof the cross-compiler, the PC-Mac

cross-compiler,that’s two grand. That’s a lot of money! Costsus ten bucks. Whatdo

we care? Free products, knowledge. We know things they don’t know. More resources.

Job placement. 3,000peopleareaboutto be laid off from Apple. I can help thoseguys

find jobs. Then they owe me their livelihood. They owe me their car payment,their

mortgage,their daughter’s braces,andthat’s a lot to owe somebody. ISVs are looking

for people. I knowof companiesthat arelooking for peoplewho have certainskills. If I

canfill thatposition,then the companyowesme. And the guywho got the positionowes

me. Cool.

You cangive peopleexposure. Consultantsneedexposureall the time to pull in nevi

clients,becauseyou can’t hardly advertiseaconsultancyexceptby demonstratingyour

expertiseat publications,conferencesand seminars. You have more resourcéi You

have the one I hate to mention, which is cash. I hate to mention it for two reasons.First

of all, you probably don’t have much. Secondly,becausethe onesyou do have, those

• dollars...Microsoftdollars work just like everybodyelse’sdollars,right? We don’t get a
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discounton dollarsjust becausewe’re Microsoft. Justbecausewe’re Microsoft we can~t

buy them for 80 centseachor something like that, OK? Sospending...

DIFFERENTSPEAKER: Just in Canada.

JAMES PLAMONDON: Right. You guys, you three guys ignore that comment.

Whenwe spendadollar it’s not anymore leveragedor any more valuable thanApple or

Netscapeor anybodyelsespendingdollars, exceptthat we have more of them so, like,

wecanbury them in dollars, which is, like, a totally stupid way to act, all right, because

wehavethingsthat are much more valuable that cost us less. Co-marketing.We go all

overthe place andtalk to all sorts of people. We put ads in the paper, we have trade

showsandboothsandso forth. We can get them in our booths. It doesn’tcost us very

much, andit’s very good for them. COntracts. We need sample codewritten. We need

this work done. We need all sorts of stuff We needapplets for Windows 96 to

demonstrateits new features.All sortsof stuff We’ve got to pay somebodyto do that.

It’s almost never done actually at Microsoft, so you can hand out the contracts.

Somebody’sgot to get it, you know. You don’t want to justtrademoney for the code.

You want to trademoney andsomethingfor the code,right? You’ve got to go to a

conferenceandtalk aboutit too,or elseI’m not goingto give it to you.

TechnicalSupport.Well, youknow, techsupportcostsmoney,but you canfudgea little

on it. WhatI do is I promisepeopleenhancedtechnicalsupport,whichmeansthat they

go throughthe normal technicalsupportchannels,andif PSSdoesn’tsatisfytheir need,
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then they send me the email thread of the servicerequest. andthen I’ll send it around

through channelsandsay, hey, PSS,why didn’t you solve this problem? The key thing

thereis that they have to send me the email thread of the servicerequest, which means

that PSSactually has to screw up for them to sendthis to me. They have to go through

PSSfirst. PSSisvery good,andso it doesn’tusuallyhappen. So I almostnever have to

dealwith this, but it soundsgreat. Ooh, if you have a problem with PSS,escalateit to

me. Cool.

Salesforce. You saythat our salesforce will have accessto your beta or your demo so

that they candemonstrateit to customers.It doesn’tmeanthey’re actually goingto do it,

you’re just goingto have accessto it. It’s a very valuable thing. If there’s a very new

technologylike someof the Internet stuff; whoeverjumps first on our Internet stuff—

they’re doing OLE controls,usingsweeperandso forth—we’re dying for demosof that

stuff. We’ll include them in the demo. They’ll get demoedeverywherewe go. That’s

greatexposurefor them.

Solution providers. We’ll give them accessto the Solution Providerlist. We’ll let them

speakat conferences. We canput onconferences,right? You canhave a conferencejust

for your ISVs. An endlesssupply of resources. You canhave someexclusiveevent—I

love this. 1�..sayyou’re in Japan. You’ve got fifty big customers. They’re ihe big

Microsoft accountsin the area. You canput on a little, tiny trade showwhich is...you

invite in your fifty biggest customers,and you have a little trade show that’s for your

leading ISVs. By invitation only, and you tell your ISVs that if you adopt these
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technologieswe’ll invite you to the trade show, and if you don’t we won’t, but we’ll

invite your competitors. Wow, you’ve just created an event to be an incentive for these

people. It costyou very little. You just do it in yourregionaloffice or rent a skating rink

or something.

T-shirts. I love T-shirts. I had thisone madeup, it costme $20 each. It says“Decision

‘95;” it’s a Mac logo turning into a Windows logo, OK? This logo right herewas

actuallyusedbyMacweekmagazinelast year to talk aboutthe switchbetweenMacintosh

andWindows. So I made up a bunch of theseshirtsin preparationfor a meeting with

Macweek. Oh, theseguyshadto havethe T-shirts! Oh, gosh,theseT-shirtsweregreat.

SoI said,well, I only have a few, andOK, I’ll give you one, andyou one. So now these

guysowe me,right? I’ve given them a favor. They oweme.

Newsletter. You can alwayscreateyour ownnewsletter. This...cananybodyreadthat?

You can’t readit becausethere’snothing there. l’his is a white piece of paper. It’s

blank. You canwrite anythingyouwant on this andsendit to your ISVs! Cool! So you

canjustmakeanewsletterout of nothing,andsendit to people,andgenerallyspeakingif

it’s from Microsoft they’re going to readit. You put it in a nice form sizethat’s easyto

read in the bathroom.You can guarantee it’s going to get read. Create it, you know, and

maybeyou can mentionyour ISVs in it. If somebodyhas really done a greatjob, right,

then you cansay,“And thanks to thus-and-suchfor their great job implementing this,” or

you can let them write an article aboutbow easyit was to implementyour favorite
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technologyin the newsletter.Cool. And thenyou canpromiseto sendthe newsletter to

your corporate customers. Way cool!

Form adevelopers’group. If there’s not a developers’ group in your area, create one.

Let it meet in the Microsoft office, bring in all the developersyou care about, and then

you get to saywho speaksto them eachtime,right? Soyou’re controlling the channel of

information. Andpeoplehave a limited amountof time; they can’t go to everybody’s

developers’group,soif they’re comingto yours, they don’t have time to go to somebody

else’s. You win!

OK. Create your own resources.What elsecan we do? Oh,, we can focus on getting

things done. Am I, like, wayover timehere?

DLFYERENT SPEAKER: You’re five minutesover. That’s OK. Ask Marshall if it’s

OK..
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SIDEB.

JAMESPLAMONDON: Marshall,is it OK?

MARSHALL GOLDBERG: Of courseit’s OK.

JAMESPLAMONJ)ON: Yeah,he owesme. OK. Getting things done. I’m going to

focus on this pretty quick here. Focus. There is way too much to do at Microsoft.

Evangelists have too much to do because,as I’ve said earlier, you are responsible for

your technologybeingdone right and being widely adopted,soyou have way too much

to do. You can’t do it all. Don’t even try. You have your objectives thatyou’ve just

decided on for the next six months,right? Or that you’re about to. andgo over with your

boss.Never havemore thanthree objectives,maybe four if you absolutelyhave to.

DIFFERENTSPEAKER: Well, the form saysfive or seven.

JAMES PLAMONDON: I know. They’refull of crap. You cannever do five or seven

objectives. It’s too many. OK, so focuson your top threeobjectives,OK andget...

DIFIERENTSPEAKER: ______________

JAMESPLAMONDON: Well, thoseare goals. Those aren’t objectives. So you can’t

ignore the rest of your objectives if you can’t...! meanyou can’t totally ignore them, but
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do your best. Try, try to ignoreeverythingbut your top threeobjectives. Set asideone

dayaweek—notFriday, like Wednesdayor something—for busy bulisbit work, OK. For

filling out meetingreportsandfor, you know, telling your bosswhat you’re doing and

for, youknow, other staff. And try to do that only during your bullshit day. And keep a

little list on your board of things that you need to do during your bullshit day, right? And

when your bosscomesto you andsays,you really needto do this, you say,Absolutely!

I’ll positively do it..onmy bullshit day. Well, maybe you shouldn’t tell him that, but you

say, I’ll do it Wednesday,andjust do it then. That only wastes20% of your time, and

that means80% ofyour time is focusedon doing your top three objectives, right? If you

accomplishyour top...Remember, did you go throughthisreviewprocesswith your boss

already? How many people have alreadygone through the reviewprocesswith their

boss? Fewer thanwill _________ is goodat thispoint. When you did that, all five of

you,your bosssaid, “OK, thesewere your objectives. Did you accomplishthem or not?”

There was nothing on there about bullshit and______ trivia. Therewasnothing on

returningemail. Thatwasn’t an objective. There wasn’tanythingon other bulishit stuff.

sotry to getaway from that. Don’t do thatif you can avoid it. Live, sleep,andeatyour

job...breathe your objectives,and if it’s not in your objectives, forget it! Plan ahead.

Starttoo early if at all possible, becausethings happenso fast and there’s so much

bullshit thatcomesyour way, that if you don’t start too earlyyou won’t get done in time.

Everyone will tell you to wait because,oh, we don’t have the strategyquite figured out

yet andthe messageis unclear, andwe don’t know if this is the right thing to do or not.

Whatever.
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DIFi~ERENTSPEAKER: Soundslike the SDR,doesn’t it.

JAMES PLAMONDON: Exactly. Right. I mean, reservethe space,talk to your ISVs,

get things going, maybeyou have to back up later. Better you have to do that, because

then they really feel like they’re totally on the inside, right? But betterto have to do that

thanto not have your slut together early enough, becauseotherwise it’ll all comedown

on you the lastweekend,andyou’ll betotally screwed.

Usethe phone,email, faxes,whatever, widely. Peopletend to get stuck in an email rut

here, and they only deal with other people by email, and that’s a big mistake.

Telephone—whenyou just call somebody on the phone, they tell you stuff that they

would never write down in an email. Email is discoverable. The Justice Department,

whoever, can say, sendme everyemail that you’ve ever written on this topic, right? It

justgetspulledoffthe backupserver,andthe guywho wrote it hasno clue. Email is just

like...youmight aswell senda stamped,self-addressedcopy to the JusticeDepartment

everytimeyou sendan email.

Faxes.Faxesarenice. It’s written,peopleread it, thenthey tossit, right? I like faxes. I

usefaxes a lot, especiallyfor marketingslime. They look pretty. You canmake a fax

look reallypretty,which is good for marketingpeople.

Think ahead. Deliver a complete solution. Like I saidearlier,all thesethings about the

evangelisminfrastructure: Build that infrastructurebeforehand. You don’t want to go
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out on a meetingandsay,well, you should support my new technologybecauseof this

andthis and this, and they say, oh yeah,prove this is true,and you say, well, I can’t.,

really, but Bill saysit’s true, so you should do it. OK? It’s not going to convince

anybody. So you needto know aheadof time what you’re going to say so that you can

createthe evidenceyou need to makeyour point persuasive. Keepgood notesso you

know what it is you did. As I mentioned to somebodyearlier, I have, still, on...in

recorded,everyemailthat was ever sent to me. Not to groupsthatI’m amemberof, but

thatwasactuallyaddressedto me,andeveryemail that I’ve ever sentout. My MMF file

wasover 300 megs,but I have a hard drive that’s setasidespecificallyfor that. What do

I care how manymegsit is? Microsoft’s payingfor the hard drive, right? This time,

everytime anybodyasksme what happenedthreeyearsago when this thingwith Apple

happened,you just go searchthe thing, find the email, and my butt’s totally covered,

right? I knowexactlywhatI did. I don’t needto keepnotes, I’ve got it all in email.

Leverage.Neverdo anythingyourself. This is thekey point aboutconsultants.If you do

anything, almost, you’re wastingyour time. Get somebodyelse to do it for you. It

makesthem your ally.

Conference presentation: I’ve already gone over this. So. summary. You Set the

standard. You have the power. Use it. Use the power that’s zapping out of your

fingertips like lightning bolts. Make things happen; kick some ISV butt, take no

prisoners: Windows! Windows! Windows! Windows!
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Questions,beforeMarshalltakesthe floor?

Thankyou very much.

MARSHALL GOLDBERG: Thanksa lot, James.

JAMES PLAMONDON: Oh. I have one.other thing that I’m goingto hand out. This

isa...

MARSHALL GOLDBERG: ...but I really agreewith Jamesa lot. What is relationship

evangelism?Well, I thought about this this morning. How couldI put it in one long

sentence? And to me it’s really the process of establishingrelationships with key

individualsat target companies,andusingthoserelationships—andhere’s the bigword—

to leveragethe adoption of Microsoft technologies. Now obviously that doesn’t work at

everycompany. In somecompaniesthe bestapproach is really to getthe developerson

your side,andallow it to filter up. Soyou get the developerson your side andafter a

while the developersspeakto theirm~rnigers. In the spacethatI work in, which is the

enterprisesoftware space,companiesdon’t work that way. Usually there’s one strong

boss. Also the othersideof the relationship is the relationship within Microsoft. Oneof

the powersthat you have that I notice that Jamesdidn’t havein his slides, that I’m sure

he’ll put in his next setnow that I’ve mentioned it...Jamessort of absorbs our wisdom

like a spongeover there. He’s becomesort of the group’s theoretician, so I’m surehe’ll

absorb this. Bill Gatesand the Microsoft executivesconsider the DeveloperRelations
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Groupto be a key strategicresource. They listen to us—truly listen to us. We canuse

them as a resource. I cameto this meetingdirectly after meetingwith Bill Gateshimself,

andin a senseBill Gateswasn’t usingme, I wasusing Bill Gates.andBill Gateswould

readily admit to that That he’s an atomic weapon. He’s very powerful in dealingwith

third-party companies. Our execsare very powerful. They’re respected. they’re listened

to, they’re smart. They’re very smart, and they’re very capable at helping you out. And

they will, in certainsituations,andthey do in certainsituations. So the notion of the

relationshipisn’t justwith thetarget companies.It’s alsowithin Microsoft. So probably

thisrelationship evangelismstatementevenneedsto be broader thanit is.

Nowwhat isn’t relationshipevangelism?Well, whenthisconferencewas first proposed,

Avery said,“Well, Jamesis doing evangelismaswar. You’ll do evangelismas love.”

Wow! Relationship evangelismisn’t about love at all. As a matter of fact, peoplethat

know me, and know someof the companiesI deal with~,when I get upset with the

behaviorof a company,I’m the first oneto say it, andI sayit very loudly. And one of

the things that I seeaspart of therelationshipwork I do, is whenacompanyisreally not

doing right by Microsoft, I makecertainthat everyonein Microsoft feelsthe sameway.

For example,I’m havingaproblem—I’ll mentionthe company,we’re all DRG—with

Peoplesoft.Peoplesoftcontinuallyflipswhatwe callNT salesto UNIX. They’ll go into

an account,they’ll claim to be platform-neutral. Why, we’re platform-neutral. We

support theplatformthat’sbestfor the customer—aslong asit’s H-P, UNIX andOracle.

And somehow the field doesn’t get it, and they keep on introducing Peoplesoftto
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accounts. Well, I’ll tell you, Peoplesoftdoesn’tfeel very loved by me. They don’t feel

loved by me at all. It’s not anythingabout love.

Also, it isn’t sacrificingMicrosoft’s businessinterest to get peopleto like you. Sure, I

like peopleto like me, I admit it. But I’m not going to sacrifice Microsoft’s businessfor

one secondto get them to like me. And it really isn’t about giving away free sothvaEe.

Free software is a weaponthat we use,andit’s a power that we have to help companies

get going and get moving, and you never know where that’s going to lead you.

Sometimesyou’ll drop a piece...you’ll meet someoneat a conferenceand they’ll say,

well, we’ve never really tried NT Workstation, andyou won’t evenknow whether it will

leadto anything,but you’ll say why don’t I send you a copy. And you’ll find out six

months later that they’re now associatedwith a software company and they’re doing

somethinguseful, but that really isn’t about giving away free software. So theseareall

misconceptionsthatpeoplehaveaboutwhat I do, andwhy I’m soeffective.

Relationship...andnotice I’ve...I used to say it wasa powerful tool. Now i’m goingto

usethe word weapon,since I’m a disciple of James,you know, andweapons. And the

relationship is the mostpowerfulweapon you have with most companies.First of all it

isn’t just businessto me. It’s more than business. James would say it’s eat, drink,

breathe. I eat, drink, andbreathe mywork. I carry acell phonewherever I am. I ~swer

it I get wokenup in the middleof the night sometimesthinkingabout problems at work

andhow I plan to resolvea situation. It’s a big deal to me,but it is personal to me too. I
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takeit personally. And I seethoserelationshipsas a reflectionof myself. I have my own

integrity,andof Microsoft as well.

So my relationship with the peopleI work with, whether we disagreeabout an issueor

not, I want it to be respectfulandI wantit to be a reflection of Microsoft. So that’s very

importantto me,that it’s more thanjustbusiness,but it’s still business. Wehave ajob to

do. But it’s more than just business.It’s more than just sendingacold fax to someone.I

want to know the namesof their children, and I care about them., I care about their

careers. And sometimesthey’ll movefrom companyto companyandthey’ll remember

me, becauseI careaboutthem personally,andthat’s not an affectation. It’s me asa

person. That’s why I love evangelism. It’s part of what’s wonderfulaboutevangelism.

You get to go on airplanes. You meet new people. You get to meet new peoplewith

differentkindsofcompanies.

But evangelismis different for the companies1 work with. 1 work with enterprise

companies,andthey almostarelike old ladies’ clubs. They’re like groupsof old ladies.

For ciample, the AS-400ISVs: It’s like a club, the pressand the AS-400spades,the

peoplein Rochester,Minnesotawherethe AS-400is manufactured,and the ISVs. They

all talk to each other. I was one of the first Microsoft peoplein history to go~to

Rochester,Minnesota andvisit theAS-400group. Within 48 hoursI had telephó~ecalls

from five or six of the AS-400ISVs. “We heardyou werein Rochester. We heardyou

werein Rochester.” So there’s a club attitudeabout being in thesevariousspaces,or

pick. Pick is abusinessoperatingsystemthat Tim McCaffrey knows a lot about. Once
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again,it’s like a club. When the late Dick Pick wasstill alive, like everyonewould call

eachother about his latest exploitswithhisrap-singer wife. It’s really a club.

Sowhat youwantto do is, in each one of theseclubs—in James’ case,he’sbeen privy to

a very big club, we can call it the Apple-Macintoshclub,andhe’sbeen doing exactlythe

samesort of things that I’ve been doing in the AS-400club, or I’ve been doing in the

Pick club. They’re really very much the same;a little bit different twist to what I do, but

pretty much the same. Learn their businessand their language. Join and be heard.

Becomepart of the club. Now, that’s exactly what James does. He goesto the Mac

conferences. They seehim asa Mac person. I’m the sameway in the AS-400world. I

speakat AS-400conferences.I know the namesof all the people in Rochester. I know

all their personalities.I know their attitudesabout Microsoft, andI know the convincing

businessarguments that will leadIBM to supportusin that spacemore thananyoneever

thought possible. Sothat’s very, very important; a very powerfulweapon.

Bachoneof us, becausewearea strategic resourceandcarry the Microsoft message,can

makeahugedifference. We haveaterrible reputation out there,wereally do. We canbe

very hard to work with. Thereare lots of what we call fiefdoms: like, Microsoft isn’t

really onecompany. It really isn’t It’s a lot of little companiesunder onebanner, and

sometimesthe little companiesfight with eachother. Like one group hasa transaction

model that’s not thesameasNetwork OLE. Sowe have thosethings happenall the time.

So we’re difficult to deal with, but on top of it we have a reputation. People think

Microsoft is predatory, that the only reasonwe’re interested in what they do is because
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we want to steal their business. So when we go into a company like in enterprise

applications, their alwaysconcern, is Microsoft going to makemanufacturingsoftware?

Is the only reasonyou’re here, Marshall, is to learn about our businessand then...thenput

us out of business. And there’s a lot of fear of that, and at times, if you deal with a

utilities company,you have to makethem aware that Microsoft may go into that business.

And you have to be very careful not to appearto be predatory, arrogant. Microsoft

peoplehave a reputation of being very, very arrogant. I think what happenedto us and

the Internet will help a lot of peoplebecomea little more humble. It doesn’t meanyou

have to be falsely humble. I’m very proud of Microsoft. I’m very proud of what

Microsoft has done, and I’ll defend Microsoft vigorously, but there’s no need for

arrogance. There are a lot of very smart peopleout there that don’t work at Microsoft,

andthere arepeoplethat will do things that Microsoft didn’t think of~,andwon’t be able

to do.

And the third thing that peoplefeel about Microsoft, andwe actually havebeen guilty in

thepast,is forcesunfair deals. And we’vepaid for thosedearly. Andwhen Mike Maples

wasatMicrosoft,when...beforehe becamea consultantandsemi-retired,he used to say

that of all the thingsthathe didn’t like about Microsoft is thatsomepeoplefelt when they

weredealii~gwithpeoplethey hadto structurea dealthat wasvery unfair to the company

the dealwasmadewith. Oneof the things I do asan evangelistis, I do strategi~deals.

We just signed a deal—this is a secret—withthe SignOnCompany. That wasnot an

unfair deal. Anytime youmake a deal, a dealwith a company, you have to makecertain

thatit’s fair to bothMicrosoft andthe company. Why? It’s goodbusinessfor Microsoft.
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Youwantpeoplewho dealwith Microsoft to flourish. Making them successfulusingour

technologiesis avery importantgoal. So that’s kind ofthe reputation wehave andit will

work againstyou.

There’seasyways to overcomethat, very easy. First of all, be candid. If you screwup,

say I screwedup. It’s easyto do, doesn’thurt, andpeoplewill respectyoufor telling the

truth andnot what we call spinningthe truth all the time. A perfectexamplewaswith

ComputerAssociates. It took our PSS two monthsto fully resolveaproblemwith SQL

6. 1 just hadto brief Bill on it, andI just put it right down. We’vescrewedup. And

when Bill spoketo the head of CA, he just said,“We screwedup.” And it’s just much

easierif you’re candidaboutthings. Positively,too. Positively,too. Be open. Be as

open as you can be. There are ways of being open without giving people secret

information,but be asopen as you can about what we’re doing andwhat you can tell

them. Andbe as helpful as you canbe, evenif you’re not in marketing. You canalways

refer themto localoffice. Youmaybeableto nagarepresentativeto help.

If there’sone messageI can get acrosshere,though,it’s really this last point. It’s to

communicate. Communication...Jamesdoesn’tspecifycommunicationspecificallyasa

weaponor asa tool. I do. I believethat that’s one of the biggestthingswe have going

for us, and there’s a certaincachetworkingfor Microsoft. Cachetis...howwould youput

it, James?Jameswould know.

JAMESPLAMONDON: A name.
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MARSHALL GOLDBERG: There’s sort of a glory to working for Microsoft, and

occasionallyyou’ll realizeit. I was in Atlantaonce,andthe sonof one of the peoplethat

I was working with was there, andhe said, “Do you work for Microsoft?” And I said,

“Yes.” Andhe goes,“Do you know Bill Gates?” And I said, “Well, not personally,but I

do seeBill fairly often. I know what he’s like. He makesme laugh, I make him laugh.”

“And you’re a Microsoft evangelist?” And I said, “Yes. Look at my card.” And he

goes,“Can I have your autograph?” So there is...youcarry somethingwith you. You

carry somethingwithyou. It’s maybe not your...

DIFFERENT SPEAKER: How much did you chargehim for the autograph?

MARSHALL GOLDBERG: He didn’t chargeme anythingfor the autograph,but it’s

sort of a lessonthat you carryacertainweightwith you. Well, I carryacertainweight

with you, but that’s a differentkind. But you carry a weight with you, a weight of

Microsoft, that meansa lot to people. Soyou can useit, and.usingit wisely, you can

reallyhelppeopleout andyoucanhelpMicrosoft out a lot. Makephonecalls.

DIFVERENT SPEAKER Let me justmakeone smallnote. Anybodywho didn’t get

copiesof Marshall’s slides? There weren’t enough. OK, so i’ve got a few m~iehere,

so...
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MARSHALL GOLDBERG: Make phone calls, send email, but most importantly,

return phone calls. No one’s perfect at Microsoft on this, including me. It’s almost

impossibleto return everyphone call. But I’ll have to say, among the ISVs the number

one complaint I have is people don’t return phone calls and don’t communicate. lts

really an easything to overcome. It doesn’t take long just to evenmake a placeholder

phone call or sendoff a quick pieceof email. Setexpectations: Obviously we don’t do

support. We don’t do sales. Never be afraid to sayno when needed. And don’t quibble

with people. I work in a spacewhere it’s important for most ISVs to provide somesort

of support, either to the AS-400or UNIX. I’m not going to quibble with them about it.

I’m really not. That’s just not worthy of what we do. And don’t excessivelybashthe

competition. Probably the big onethere, becauseI’m now involved in the relationship, is

I...I’m working with IBM now. And our position with 1BM...byour, I mean Microsoft’s

positionwith IBM...is Microsoft is making...isIBM is making abig mistakethinking that

Microsoft is IBM’s competition. We believethat IBM can takeMicrosoft intellectual

property—that’ssoftware—, take our work, anduse it to leveragetheir own business.

That’s really what we think on all levels of the company, and what we want to see

happen.Well, if you go out thereandexcessivelybashOS/2 or IBM or themainframeor

the AS-400,no onewantsto listen to you,so...andyou’ll damageyour relationshipwith

the peopleyou work with. Also, understandyourISV canhavedifferentpriorities. Like,

with anAS-400 ISV, they have to first takecareof what puts the food on their tables,

whatmakestheir car payments. So don’t feel badly if, let’s say, they do their AS-400

version first, and remember we’re not IBM or H-P. We provide more informationthan
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IBM or H-P. but wevery rarely provide direct financial assistanceor personnelto help

out ISVs.

Whodo I dealwith, as arelationshipevangelistthat’s focusedon the relationship?Well,

everycompanyhasa differentstructure. Somecompanieslike Microsoft, theyhavewhat

we call fiefdoms or different sectionsof the company that run pretty separatelywith an

executiveat the top, andthey rangefrom beingsoindependentit’s hard to believethey’re

one company, like Sterling Software. Does anyone know anything about Sterling

Software?Eachdivision he does...eachdivision hasa separatepresident. It’s almostlike

they’re completely separate companies,andit’s tough for us becausewhere does the

decisionget made, andhow doesan evangelistdealwith eight separatecompaniesunder

the nameof SterlingSoftware?

Identify the decision makers. In some companies it’s easy, like with Computer

Associatesit’s very easyfor me. Therearetwo, the chaiimanandthe president No one

elsemakesanydecisionsat all. That’s actuallyverygood news. From an evangelist’s

perspective,it meansall you have to do is get two peopleon your sideand have a good

relationshipwith thosetwo people,andgame,set,match,you win. And that’scertainly

beentruewith ComputerAssociates,although the relationship is difficult.

There’sno democracyin business.You can’t expect...youcan’tnecessarilyexpectthere

to be votes, so even if all the developershappento like you in a company, a perfect

example is J.D. Edwards& Company. That doesn’tmeanthat they’re going to..their
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feelingswill translateinto supportfor ourproducts. Few companiesare like Microsoft,

andinterestingly enough,virtually everyonewill say they’re exactly like Microsoft. I’ve

had companiesthat have been owned by one person, where one person makes every

decisionin the company,andpeoplelive in fear every day that they’re going to get fired

becausethe boss wakes up andhe’s in a bad mood and didn’t have his breakfast, or

couldn’t go to the bathroom thatmorning,andthen will comein andfire everybody. And

they’ll tell me, “Oh, we’re justlike Microsoft.” I’ll go waita minute, this is not true. But

a lot of peoplefeel they are.

Andactually most companies,when you look in my space,the enterprise space,there’s

someform of dictatorship. And for us, that actually makesit easier. For example,this

morning when CharlesWong was talkingabout CA, he was talking about how admired

the government’s structurein Singapore; And I don’t know ii any of you are from

Singapore, are anyof you from Singapore? Well, Singapore is run, shall we say, very

autocratically, where one fellow, like, makes...runsthe country. So that givesyou some

ideaof how someof theseleadersview their companies;andactually,asIsay, it makesit

easierfor you as long as you dealwith the rightpeople. If you don’t dealwith the key

confidantsandadvisors,the key peoplethatadvisethe decisionmakers,if they don’t like

you andyoudon’t dealwith them, it doesn’t matter how goodMicrosoft’s technologyis.

If they like Scott McNeil better than they like you and you can’t develop a good

relationship with thedecisionmakers, they don’t care what their customerswant. They’ll

use as an excuse,they’ll say, “Our customers tell us.....” but it’s really not. It’s really

what the bosstells them. It really is the boss. Soit’s very importantthat you infect those
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key confidants and advisorsandmake them believe in Microsoft. And make them

believein you andin the peopleat Microsoft.

Successand failure. We have only one mission here. I mean, it’s wonderful to have

friendsout there in the softwareindustry,but wemust have acritical massof applications

on our platforms. That’s our mission. All this other stuff hasnothing to do with our

mission.We needcommitment. Weneedpressreleases.We needmilestones.We need

next steps. Andof coursewe needdelivery. HavingComputer Associates’Unicenter for

NT Shippingmakesall the differencein the world betweena hundredpromisesversus

onedelivery of a key application is a huge, huge difference. And we want exploitive

implementationson ourplatform,we don’t want lame ports, but I’m sureyou’ve heard

that.

Here are some examplesof someof the companiesI deal with and how relationship

evangelismhasworked,andsometimeshasn’tworked. I’ll be blunt It doesn’t always

work. Evangelismdoesn’talwayswork. Now, I remindyou thatwhenI startedworking

in the enterprisewe had zeromind share. No one thought Microsoft wasan enterprise

softwarecompany. I wentto one ComputerAssociatesevent andCharlesWong, who is

the leader of ComputerAssociates,said to me...he goes,“Why is Microsoft in the server

operatingsystembusiness?That’swhatIBM does. You people,you’re on the desktop.”

And at the samemeeting...I’m at this meeting with all thesechief information officers

from someof the biggestcompaniesin the world, and I have the Microsoft badge on,

thinking gee! Everyone’s saying,“What areyou doing here? You’re from Microsoft.
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You’re the guyson the desktop. You’re not in the enterprise.” And then I went over, and

I wanted to get a sandwich,I washungry,I go up to the guy to makethe sandwich andhe

goes,“Microsoft? I lovethem!” Sowe have a little different...it’s a little different, it’s a

little differentwhen you evangelizeto acommunitywhere you havemind share, like the

guy serving the roast beef. It’s a lot easier to have him do things with Microsoft

technologiesthanwhen you start off with zero mind shareand zero marketshare. We

hadno marketshare. Sowhat arewedoing in thisbusiness?

So what’s happened to Computer Associates? Well, I methodically and convincingly

convincedCharles Wong and Sanjay Kumar, the president and the chairman, that

Microsoft platforms in the enterprisewould dominate in the distributed case. In

disiributedcomputingMicrosoft, no doubt about it, would be numberone. And here’s

why a greatdevelopment team,,the NT DevelopmentTeam. Fantastictechnology.

Tons of money—overtwo billion dollars,two billion dollars, investedin the technology.

Andawill to succeed.

So what’s happenedsince then? We now~have CA Unicenter shipping their next-

generationproduct,whichhasthiswonderfulgraphicalinterface. 100%Windows NT. It

doesn’tevenrunon UNIX. It’s completely designedto Windows NT. We alsosigneda

contractwith CA to manufactureCA Unicenterwith NT Server,andwe’re getting all

their bus...majorbusinessapplications,they’re all about to enter beta. Their HR product

is alreadyin beta. That’s the differencethat’s beenmadeby getting to just the peopleat

the top. It hasn’tbeenamatterof a lot of little tactical things. It’s beengetting to
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Charlesandgettingto Sanjay, andusing,frankly, our execswho’ve been great about this.

All across Computer Associatesnow, everywhere you go in Computer Associates,all

they talk about is NT. NT is their standard desktop. Exchangeis becomingtheir mail

system. They have over 1,000userson ReleaseCandidate One of Exchange. So that’s

the kind of difference I as an individual evangelisthavemadeatComputerAssociates.

Anotherbet I took: Mark Hamm,Inc. Leadingvendorof manufacturingsoftwarein the

AS-400and UNIX camp. They were on the fence with NT Serverandtheir president,

once againa small...avery powerful sothvareexecutive, Paul Margolis, that’s pretty

much a visionary,wasdesigninganew product, but he had no idea why wewantedthe

serverbusiness.He couldn’t seehow Microsoftcould makemoney. He kept on telling

me,“Why doesMicrosoftwantto be in theserverbusiness?Your pricing is crazy. How

do youplan to makemoney?” So I formed, as Jameswould loveme...wouldwant me to

do, I formed this WindowsISV EnterpriseAdvisoryBoard, invited SteveBailmer, who

came,andPaulMargolis askedhim the samequestion.. How in the world, with this

pricing, do you plan to makemoney? Believeit or not, wechangedourpricingmodel. If

you’ll look back two years ago,you’ll notice that we used to sellNT Serverwith no

client licensing, right? So it was too cheap. He listened. That businessmodel was

changed andnow, the next generationproduct from Mark Hammis called Protean. It

doesn’t even support the AS-400. It only supportsUNIX serversand Windows NT

Servers. And this is secret,but they just closed the largestdeal in the history of their

companyon Windows NT Servers with SQL 6, and now they want to be the first

companywithnetwork OLE.
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Here’sasort of greyarea. This is a company I’ve worked with in manyareasfor many

years,and I still can’t claim real success. It’s sort of a grey area. I could call it

successful;I could call it not so successful.J.D. Edwards& Company, they are the top

company,the top AS-400ISV, $200 million company, still private. They’re committed,

but they don’t quiteknowwhat to do. They have a very IBM..centric salesforce, andthe

salesforcedoesn’twantto dealwith this Windows NT Server. However,by getting their

internalcommitment,I had two of their executives,oneof themafounder,BobNewman,

install NT. They were so impressedwith NT they adopted it internally andwipedout

Novell. And as a result evenwhen they shipped their AS-400 versionof their next

generationsoftware,they’ll ship anNT Serverto deploy the client side anddeploy the

server sideof the application. They will be supportingNT serversometimeduring this

year,or so they saythey will, so it’s afunnyvictory. Onone hajuLit’s hardto sayreally

wherethey stand. ButI’m sure eventuallythey’ll supportNT Servercompletely.

This is anothershowcasefor me. LeadingAS-400 casetool vendor,over80% market

share. This tool is used to producehundredsof high-performance,reliablebusiness

applications.I managedto getthroughto their president. Theirpresidentwasanex-IBM

guy, interestinglyenoughsamelastname,didn’t believetheyshoulddo NTServer. And

I got throughto this guybig time. The problemthat SignOnhasis that with their new

tool theystill have to supportterminals,andthey had limited resources,so they askedfor

a deal with Microsoft—and this is secret—but yesterday Roger Heinen had just a

degree...justsigneda contract for us to get the Obsidian tool producing Windows NT
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applications. This is an agreement...Igive Morris Beton a lot of credit for driving this to

completion. I startedit, he finished it. The deal will be a bombshell in the midrange

community. Once peopleknow aboutthis deal, it’s sort of all overin the AS-400space.

Everyone’sgoingto wantto supportNT Server. But most interestingly,this is a business

application model-basedtool that will support BackOffice logo apps anduse OLE. So if

you buy Obsidian from the SignOnCompany,it’ll be available next fall...this fall, you

will be able to usethat tool to createBackOfficelogoedapps that use SQL Serverwith

fully normalizedtablesthat generatehighly efficient C++ code and actuallyuse OLE.

And that will bring overhundredsof apps. We call thesefeeder IS Vs. And I love ISVs

like that, becauseif you nail one of theseISVs, and Doug says,“Well, Goldberg, how

manyapplicationsareyou responsiblefor?” I say, “Well, SignOnhas one application,

but their tool hasgenerated700.” Of course,Doug’ll go,“Well, thosedon’t countI” But

theydo count. The fact is they really do count, becausethat’s what peoplebuy, and they

run their flower shops, their garages,they run their export businesses,they run

constructionprojects. Thesearevery, very importantcompanies. Anotherone is V-

Marig with their UniversePick-compatibleproductthatTim McCaffreyhasworkedwith

me on.

Here’sone....here’sa loss. Here’sonethat I just don’t knowwhat to think of. Software

2000,anotherleadingAS-400vendor. Theyhavea...theyalwaysgaveus a wonderful

commitment. They even issuedpressreleases.The commitmentwas there; everything

was there except for one thing. No software. No delivery. You just couldn’t get

anythingout of them, andunfortunatelyin enterprisecompanies,andin somecompanies
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where relationship evangelismfails, or when you have a CEO that’s a visionary like Bob

Pemberton,believesin your platformlike Bob Pemberton.but doesn’trun the company

with an iron hand, andeveryoneunder him opposesthat direction, and that’s exactly what

happened. The...Recentlythey literally fired their old team. All the old peoplearegone.

They have a new team in place, and they are in the processof converting to Windows NT

Server, but at thispoint all I can say is, someday. It just hasn’t happened,folks! So I

have to them aloss,andI actuallydon’t work with them any more.

Here’s another one that was a loss. Lawson Software. They were an early supporter.

Theydid an early port. They showedup at Comdex. They were supposedto ship early

last year,andthensuddenlythey backed off. They saidno, no commitmentfrom...why?

Therewasno commitmentfrom atop person,andH-P andIBM didn’t supportWindows

NT Server. That was a big deal to them. Unlessyou have H-P fully committed to

WindowsNT Serveror IBM fully committed to NT Server,we can’t do our software on

your platform. And then suddenlyI get a phone call. Customer demand. They’ve

decidedto move into the healthcareas their focus,andcustomer demandchanged their

mind. They hired abunch of newdevelopersfor theproject, andassoonas I heardthatI

flew out there. I went out with someother Microsoft people, and now suddenlythey

have their productin beta andthey’ll be deliveringduring the first half of 1996. The

reasonthis waspossible,I believe,is becausethe people at Lawson, who even though

theyknew I wasangry about what happenedandI wasnot ahappy camper, I knew they

had their reasons,andthey alwaysknew they could pick up the phone andcall me. They

always knew that therewas still a bridge there,and if they called me and conditions
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changed,that I wasn’t going to hold it againstthem. And I didn’t. And now they will

ship on Windows NT Server.TheirsoftWareis iii beta.

Soif I cansay aquick summary,bepersonal,get to know the peopleyou’re dealingwith.

Becomepart of their lives and they’ll keep you in theirs. And remember, courtesy

counts. And the biggest factor that you have going for you is, you have enormous

impact. Anything you say,peoplemay bet their businesson. That’s why when we tell

companieshow to programto aparticularmodel, or what programsto supportthat come

out of the developerrelations group, useyour ownjudgementand makesure that the

adviceyou give themreally gives themgood advice,becausetheywill bet their business,

their careersandtheir fortunes,on your advice. And to be on the winning side of that

equationis the mostwonderful feeling. Whenyou visit acompanyand they tell you, we

just made the biggestsale of ourcompany’shistory on your platform,theylook at you

and at that point their feeling is, you’re responsible. And it makes you even more

powerful. So this is self.feeding. Successdoesnothingbut breedmore success,and as

youhavemore successes,thejob getsbetterandbetter.Anyquestions?Yes.

DLF1~RENTSPEAKER: Whenyou go to an accountin New Zealand,which is quite a

large IBM kind of house. ___________ they’re on the R6000, the guyCEO. he sees

himselfas anotherBill Gatesfor NewZealand.

MAP.SLIALL GOLDBERG: That’sanother...justlike anotherMicrosoft, you meeta lot

of CEOs that think they’re another Bill Gates.
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DIFFERENT SPEAKER: He’s originally...! mean,he is successful,he doeshavea lot

of ______ there. And trying to understandfrom your side how do I dealwith him? I

methim once,but I’ve met more openly with the VP, andhispersonalkind of consultant-

manager, businessmanager he’s called, which is kind of a youngishguy in his twenties.

So I’m trying to get to him, but oneof the thingsI wasgoing to askyou: Do you usea

lot of, with all respect,your agewhen you dealwith them?

MARSHALL GOLDBERG: I don’t think my agehurts. I waswith Digital Equipment

for eight years,althoughpeople that know me prettywell know that I’m prettycrazyin

outlook. But...yeah,no, I don’t think my agehurtsin the enterprisespace. Having a little

greyhair,beingalittle older, it doesn’thurtat all. But..

DIFI’ERENT SPEAKER: I’m trying to relate to him, and it’s a bit hard, because

there’squiteadifferencebetweenus. I mean,I’m not youngmyself,but..

MARSHALL GOLDBERG: You look youngto me!

DIFFERENT SPEAKER: Sohowcan I approach this guy? It’s very hard to get to him

____________ Becausebasicallythe company hastwo components. One of them,

which is where the VP I know ______________________but that’s only 10% of

their business.The rest businessis fully IBM and I’m trying to shill them towardsNT,

but! have to talk to him becausehe is ______________
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MARSHALL GOLDBERG: You have to get into his office. Another thing you cando

is, if someone...if a DRG person from the Statesis over in New Zealand,or someone

from Microsoft...Findout what the Microsoft execs’ schedulesare, andtry to getinto the

president’s office with aMicrosoft exec. And have the Microsoft execpitch the change

in the industry,becausethe thingthat’skilling the RS6000,besidesIBM never making a

penny on RS6000s,is the whole commoditizationof the underlyingplatforms of the

technologies. And the companiesthat follow us—IDG, I believe, estimated next year

we’ll createatenbillion dollar follow-on industry that will be bigger thanour own. Our

BSD will reachabillion dollarsthis year. The industrythat follows it will do ten. So

there’s goodbusinessarguments,but it’s the natureof thechangein the industry; but you

should get into his office, but usea Microsoft exec. If you haveonehandy, useone.

DIFJi’ERENT SPEAKER: Can you help me with that? BecauseSteveParland(?) is1

comingto NewZealandin afew weeks’ time.

MARSHALL GOLDBERG: You certainlycangive it atry. You cancallup his office.

You cansendhim mail. You cando what I do, it’s called...somethingyour mother might

havedone. I don’t know whether...Doeseveryoneknow what the word nag means,N-

A.G? Yes.

DIFFERENT SPEAKER It’s an interestingquestion,becauseI’m also intellectual

_________________ We don’t have as easya list that the resourceslike bringing in
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SteveBalimer, bringing in somepeoplefrom headquarters, things like that. We don’t

have that,in the same...It’s interestingto hear your suggestionson...

MARSHALL GOLDBERG: Well, the other thing to do, evenif someone...andthis is

almost,there’s a word for it, affectation,which is sort of, almostlike a put-on or...but you

have Tim McCaffrey, who’s in London andhasobviouslyworked in Redmond for many

years,andyou can givehim a title. He’s free to takeanytitle you want, right? And you

canusehim as another person for Microsoft that’s connectedto the corporation anduse

him in that role if you don’t have an exechandy. We’re alwayson a fine line between

working with executivesand telling them where...wehave, too, a lot of power or not

enough. Sometimesif people think you have a lot of power it can be difficult. Bill

Anderson is perfect, perfect Bill Anderson...he speaksvery, very well. He gives

excellentpresentations,he’s very friendly. He knows how to dressvery well in a suit.

UseBill Anderson. Don’t be shy. That’s asupersuggestion.

DIFFERENTSPEAKER.~He knowsall the upperexecspretty well,too.

MARSHALL GOLDBERG: And he knowsa lot of the execs. You know Bill, he’s a

goodperson. If I’m passingthrough,if Tim’s passingthrough...but the fact is, asIsay, as

an evangelistwe’re consideredstrategic resources,andwe do haverelationships with a

lot of the execs. Paul Maritz invited me to go out to him with Wang in early December,

andI did. Sothat immediately makesthe ISV thing...well, this guyhasPaul Maritz’s ear.

Well, I can. I can sendhim mail, or evenBill. They listen to us, becausewe are very.
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very, very important to the successof the company. Microsoft is built on a foundation of

developers. So the developersupport,creating thoseapplications that makesMicrosoft

what it is today. Our applicationsare wonderful, but you can’trun a businesswith Word

or Excel or PowerPoint. There’s something else that’s necessary in order to run a

businessor to performa function, andthat’s where all the third partiescomein. So we

live anddie on ourdevelopercommunity, andeveryoneknowsit. All the execsknow it.

Sothey giveusvery specialstatusand they giveus very specialaccess.

But it’s notjust them. It’s you, too. It’s like James,everything Jamessaysis true. You

have more power than you-can imagineto get things done andto do things. It’s one of

thewonderful things aboutthe job. Any other questions? Well, thankyou all very much.


